
March 1, 2020 
 

Dear Parents, 
 
Love was in the air this past month in preschool! February was filled with plenty of love and 
things to create. I enjoyed everyone’s creativity with their valentine boxes! Many valentines 
were made for each other in the art center. Our pretend center was turned into a flower shop, 
post office, dental office and a veterinarian’s office! Thank you to those who brought their pets 
by to visit us during our “Love Our Pets” unit! This brought much excitement to our morning. 
Also, we had a great time with Dr. Simpson last week. He spoke to us about how to brush our 
teeth and the importance of eating healthy.  
 
This month we will start the month off celebrating Dr. Seuss! We have plenty of silly classroom 
activities planned. Then we will move into our “Wild Weather” and “Nursery Rhymes” units. 
Our March “fun”damentals are: Letter Sound/Recognition for letters U,K & S, number 8, Color 
Gray, Star shape, ABBC pattern and Character Development - Truthfulness. On March 16th we 
will all try to wear Green as we celebrate St. Patrick’s Day a little early. There may be a bit of 
mischief going on that day! Please be sure to check our calendar for all the upcoming special 
dates. This is a busy month as we have themed Dr. Seuss days, picture day, St. Patrick’s Day 
and Donuts with Dad. It’s going to be a fun month in preschool! I also wanted to let everyone 
know that we will have two new students in our class starting Monday. Please welcome Gehrig 
and Aiden to our class! Gehrig’s sister, Nancy is in the 4 year old class.  
 
As always, please let me know if you have any questions or concerns. Hope you all have a    
fantastic month! 
 

Warmly, 

Kristi Gibbons 
(540) 937-5430 
schmidygib@aol.com 

Spring is Coming! 
From Our 

Franky Frog  
3 Year Old Class 


